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Paul Aravich, PhD
Department of Pathology and Anatomy
Internal Medicine, Division of Geriatrics
Eastern Virginia Medical School
AravicPF@evms.edu
757-446-5642

Beverly A. Rzigalinski, PhD
Via College of Osteopathic Medicine
Virginia Tech
brzigali@vcom.vt.edu
540-231-1744

Lana Sargent, PhD, RN, FNP-C, GNP-BC
Department of Adult Health and Nursing Systems
Virginia Commonwealth University
lsargent@vcu.edu
804-828-3410

J. Tina Savla, PhD
Department of Human Development
Virginia Tech
jsavla@vt.edu
540-231-2348

Dong Sun, MD, PhD
Department of Anatomy and Neurobiology
Virginia Commonwealth University
dong.sun@vcuhealth.org
804-828-1318
Patricia A. Trimmer, PhD  
Department of Anatomy and Neurobiology  
Virginia Commonwealth University  
patricia.trimmer@vcuhealth.org

George Worthington, MS  
Virginia Department for Aging and Rehabilitative Services  
george.worthington@dars.virginia.gov  
804-662-9154

Richard Young, PhD  
Department of Medicinal Chemistry  
Virginia Commonwealth University  
ryoung@vcu.edu  
804-828-7403